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DULUTH--Because they are easily and rather inexpensively duplicated, 

art prints have been called the most democratic and socially influential 

form of art in rranVs historyo 

In the current 113-work exhibition in tJMDV s Tweed gallery, 2531 East 

Seventh street, viewers nay find nany evidences confirming that statement, 

Regula r gallery hours are 1 to 5 porn, daily except Mondays. 

On l oan from the IBM dei:-a,rtment of arts and sciences, the exhibition, 

entitled aThree Centuries of Printrraking in America,; \' offers not only an 

opportunity to study technical and artistic development of prints but 

also social, political and moral developments in America over a JOO-year 

span. 

A print by William Charles, 11John Bull l-nking Another Batch of 

Ships, 11 derides Britain? s futile efforts to stem the tide of the American 

onslaught in the war of 1812. 

William Bennett 1 s "City of Washington," depicts the capital following 

the Revolution. 2a. ss Otis v 11Mill Scene1• provides bucolic relief from 

war and violence. 

Among 19th century works are Miela tz vs i;In the Bowery, 11 a portrayal 

of New YorkVs Broadway of that day; Ma.urerVs "Prei:-a,ring for .¥.a.rket, 11 

a rural subject, and Paimer's ;1American Farm Scenc. 11 
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Uorld War commentary is found in Stephen CsokaVs forlorn 

: 1Fatherless , n a work describing a mother and her son in a war-torn 

landscape, and George Grosz vs .?Street Corner,: a glimpse of a seething 

cit y corner whose distraught denizens include a l egless, blind veterano 

Among the works is one of the first historical prints in America Gnd 

the first American lithosraphs produced on American stone. 

According to Tweed Curator Orazio Fwragalli, the exhibi tion is one 

of the finest efforts rrade to bring together a r epr esent ative group of 

prints illustrating the historical developtent of t hree rra.jor classes 

of print rraking--intagl io, r elief and planographic. 

Few significant artists in the medium have been omitted as Ameri caYs 

enduring contribution to t he vast history of prints is drarra.tically 

shown, Fumagalli noteso 

John Tayl or Ar ms, president- emeritus of the Society of American 

Etchers, Gravers, Lithographers and vloodcutters, has commented : 

11The exhibition offers an unusual opportunity to trace the spiritual 

and techni cal development of graphic art in our country from the f irst 

hesitant beginnings. o • to its full flowering today, when the American 

school is probably, for vigor and variety of approach, second t o none 

in the world. n 
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